
 



Internal System Unit Components 

The Internal System Unit is made up of many components such as the Processor, Motherboard, 
BIOS, Power supply, fan and heat sink, hard drive configuration and controllers e.g. RAM, 
ROM, Cache and specialised cards e.g. Network and graphic cards. 

Processor: 

The processor is also known as the CPU which stands for Central Processing Unit and the Heart 
of the computer system which controls everything. The CPU is what functions most of your 
electronic products. What the CPU does is carry out most of the data processing by accepting 
input data and processing the data and then sending the information to the components that needs 
this information to carry out the action. In other words the CPU is what performs the commands 
and the CPU manages each command separately, even though the CPU is capable of processing 
multi commands in matter of seconds. This will all depend on how powerful your processor is 
because the more powerful it is, the faster your CPU can process commands. 

 

How the Processor works? 

If you double click on an icon to run a program, the program that is stored inside the hard disk 
drive will get transferred to the RAM Memory. Using a circuit called memory controller, the 
CPU loads the program data from the RAM memory. Once the CPU has loaded the program data 
it will then get processed inside of the CPU. What happens next totally depends on what 
instructions are inside the program, as a program is a series of instructions for the CPU. The 
processed data may have instructions inside the program which tell the CPU to display certain 
information on the screen such as opening up word processor or a game. 



The diagram above shows how the CPU communicates with all the components on the 
motherboard. As you can see on the diagram, if the CPU wanted to communicate with any of the 
components it will have to go through the BUS in order to reach the component.

Motherboard: 

The Motherboard is the most important component in the system unit and 
the motherboard is to act as the main circuit board. The motherboard is what connects and 
communicates with all the devices and components that are attached to it. The necessary parts of 
the computer system and all connections between 
through the motherboard. The chipset that is on the motherboard directs the flow of data between 
a variety of buses that are connected with each components and the main purpose is to make sure 
the information reaches where it is supposed to.

The motherboard contains the CPU, PCI Slots, Graphic Cards, BIOS, memory, serial and parallel 
ports and also external connectors such as the keyboard and the mouse. The CPU which is 
responsible for taking commands and carrying out the action are not compatible with every 
motherboard but only certain motherboards. The PCI Slot also known as Peripheral Component 
Interconnect which allows the components to be placed directly onto the motherboard. The 
Graphics Cards is a device which takes the data and then converts it into information that can be 
read by you such as images so that this can be displayed on the computer monitor.

There are two chips on the motherboard which are known as South Bridge and North Brid
The South Bridge and North Bridge are what manages what goes on within the computer and 
also helps the communication between multiple devices and chips. The North Bridge is 
responsible for communications between the CPU interface, the memory and many v
processes, whereas, the South Bridge communicates with all the remaining devices. The North 
Bridge is directly connected with the CPU, RAM and graphic controller, so it acts as a bridge for 
the South Bridge chip to communicate with these components.
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BIOS: 

BIOS stand for Basic Input / Output System which allows the software a
with one another. The BIOS is usually found on a ROM chip which comes with the computer 
and it is called the ROM BIOS. For starters let me explain what the BIOS do. The first thing that 
the BIOS do when you start your computer syste
makes sure that they are all in working order.

As the BIOS are on the ROM it is not affected by power failure and it also makes it possible for 
the computer to boot itself. So what the BIOS actually do is 
the computer system whenever it is turned On by the user. The BIOS then the actual hardware 
configurations are checked against the configuration data. It makes sure of the reliability of the 
computer system and proves to be the most important diagnostic tool available to you. The BIOS 
also allows the operating system to use particular features of hardware within the configuration 
by managing the input and output of the computer.

Bios communicate using a process called 
start your Computer System. What the POST does is it checks that all your hardware is 
functioning as it is designed to, and this takes place before the BIOS starts to boot up. The POST 
test is so fast that sometimes we wouldn’t even realise it happened unless it detects a problem. If 
the POST test detects any faults then you will hear a beep sound and the computer system would 
stop without booting up. 

 

BIOS stand for Basic Input / Output System which allows the software and hardware to interact 
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Fan and Heat Sink or Cooling:

Heat sink is a device that is attached to the processor chip which serves a purpose to draw heat 
from the processor to make sure that the temperature of the processor is down. The heat sinks
made of an aluminium alloy and have fins to maximise the heat that is sucked in by the heat sink.

A Cooling Fan is a small fan that is fitted on to the heat sink to prevent it from overheating. So in 
other words most computer systems have a heat sink 
work together to prevent components from overheating. So when the heat sink sucks in the heat, 
the air flow produced by the fan will lower the temperature of the heat sink in order to prevent it 
from overheating. 

As certain components overheat it is necessary to have a heat sink and fan into to cool down the 
temperature of the components. It is important to prevent components overheating due to the fact 
that it can affect other components around it and that will th
damaged. 
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Hard Drive Configuration and Controllers 
(e.g. IDE, SATA, Master/Slave)

The most commonly used type of Hard Disk Drive controllers are SAT
but are not used a lot. The hard drive for a computer can be located within the processor box and 
they are IDE devices which are controlled by an IDE controller. There are two types of IDE 
controllers: Primary and Secondary. The har
controller, whereas, a CD drive will be attached to a secondary channel on the motherboard. 
Each IDE ribbon that is connected to any one of these controllers can support two drives. Each 
drive will be identified as either the master or the slave drive in order to know which data relates 
to which drive. This allows both devices to communicate with one another such as by 
transferring data. If the Slave Drive wanted to transfer data it would have to communicate to th
Master Drive and wait for a response whilst the Master Drive communicates with the computer 
and then the Slave Drive will get informed when it can transfer the data.

Master Drive: A Master Drive is what manages all the traffic on the IDE cable. A Master 
Drive’s controller saves its own data and passes on data to the slave drive.

Slave Drive: The Slave Drive can only see the data that has been passed on to it by the Master 
Drive. There will be no slave drive if there is only one drive connected to the cabl

Ports e.g. USB, Parallel, Serial
The functions of ports are to allow peripheral devices to connect to the computer. There are a 
variety of ports that are found on the back of the system un
peripherals to connect to the processor. Two types of Ports can be found on the system unit: 
Serial Port and a Parallel Port. 

Serial Port:  is an interface that can be used for serial communication. A Serial port only 
transmits 1 bit at a time and the cable is usually circular.

Parallel Port: Parallel Port allows the user to use devices side by side. Printers, USBs are all 
examples of peripherals that use Parallel Ports.
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These ports are used to transfer data from a peripher
communication is done through a transmitter which then sends data to a receiver using a single 
communication. These types of methods are really suitable for transferring or sending and 
receiving data over a long distance.

How do the ports on the System Unit look?

Internal Memory e.g. RAM, ROM, cache

Internal Memory serves two main purposes: One is to store programs that are
is to store the data that the program works on. Within the PC there are two types of memory: 
RAM and ROM. 

RAM is also known as the Random Access Memory which is volatile and 
everything/applications that you have opened on your computer
RAM allows information to be stored and accessed quickly from random locations. All the 
programs and data will be transferred to the RAM from the Hard disk drive before it displayed 
on the screen for us to read.  

As all the processing has to go through the CPU, it also requires the RAM to communicate with 
the CPU. The CPU will retrieve data from the RAM then it will send the information along to the 
data bus in order to reach the final destination such as the computer monitor

These ports are used to transfer data from a peripheral device to the computer. Serial 
communication is done through a transmitter which then sends data to a receiver using a single 
communication. These types of methods are really suitable for transferring or sending and 
receiving data over a long distance. 

How do the ports on the System Unit look? 
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ROM is also known as Read-Only Memory which is non-volatile which is used to store small 
programs that cannot be altered or changed so basically it is permanently stored. ROM is mainly 
used to store the programs that are required to boot the computer. RAM is volatile memory so 
when the power is turned off everything is lost but ROM is non-volatile meaning that whatever is 
stored in it will remain even if the power is turned off. 

How the ROM communicates is by sending instructions to the CPU in order to make sure that 
the hardware is correctly functioning in the way that they are supposed. Then the ROM will send 
instructions to the CPU to find the operating system of the computer. If the operating system is 
found then it will be loaded into the RAM in order for the RAM to take over the boot up process. 

 

Specialised cards e.g. Network and Graphic 
Cards 
The main function of a Network card is to provide a physical link to a computer network which 
allows the computers to communicate with the servers. Each and every Network Interface Card 
has a unique serial number, which is called a MAC address. Every computer that is connected to 
a network has to have a unique MAC Address. How a Network card works is by sending an 
electrical or radio signals to each other using an agreed upon MAC protocol and network cards 
can either be wired or wireless. 



The main function of a Graphics card is 
quickly with better detail. The Graphics card has its own Processor called the GPU which 
accelerates the speed of the process. Usually graphics cards will have its own cooling 
it heats up due to the amount of power it uses. The way Graphics card communicates is by 
sending data to the CPU on the motherboard. Then the data is sent to the graphics card where it 
gets converted into images and ready to be displayed on the monitor.

Backing Storage
Backing storage are backup devices which we use to save data and files on and these devices are 
external devices so which means that these are not inside of the system 
devices come in small sizes which means that they are portable. Examples of Backing Storage 
Devices are External Hard Drives, USB Pen Drives and Flash memory cards. These backup 
devices can be connected via USB ports on the system unit w
moved from one computer to another.

External Hard Drives are used as external storage space if your computer does not have enough 
memory to save your data or files. These External Hard Drives have a large storage space 
meaning that you can store as much data and files as you want. You do not need to worry about 
graphics files taking up much space as these hard drives have a large capacity.
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USB Pen drives are usually used to move data and files from one computer to another due to its 
small size and also as they have a low storage capacity. USB’s can also be used to save work that 
you have started on one computer then carry on with it on another c
start a Document at work and then want to continue with the document at home, you simply save 
it onto the USB. Then plug it into your home computer and you have access to the document at 
home. 

Peripherals e.g. Input and Output Devices
Peripherals are Input and Output Devices which are external devices for your computer. Input 
Devices are external devices that can input data into
output the data. Input Devices include Scanner and Keyboards. Output Devices include Printer 
and Monitor. 

Keyboards: Keyboards are mostly used input devices as its required to type commands, letter or 
any software that requires you to type on. Keyboards have many keys with characters printed, 
each key represents a letter, number or symbol. Each and one of these keys have different 
functions of its own such as the A key types in the letter a.

 

Scanner: A scanner can be used to input data into the computer by scanning a document which 
can be edited using a OCR software. A scanner can also be used to scan pictures that you may 
want to add in emails, handouts or in a documentation.

Pen drives are usually used to move data and files from one computer to another due to its 
small size and also as they have a low storage capacity. USB’s can also be used to save work that 
you have started on one computer then carry on with it on another computer. For example, if you 
start a Document at work and then want to continue with the document at home, you simply save 
it onto the USB. Then plug it into your home computer and you have access to the document at 
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Printer: A printer is an output device which is used 
computer, you can do so by printing out a documentation or images. Printers are mostly used to 
print text, images and photos. People use a printer to print letters or invoices that they have 
already typed up on the computer, so that they can hand it to the end user.

 

Speaker: Speakers are an output device which are used to produce data such as sound mostly 
when connected to a computer. Speakers output sound that is gen
Speakers can also be used to listen to music which plays on your computer. The sound quality of 
speakers will depend on the watts for the speakers as computer speakers range widely in quality 
and price. 
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Computer Hardware and its components 

(कं�यूटर हाड�वेयर और उसके त�व

हाड�वेयर �या ह�? 

क� � यटूर के अ�दर एक �ोसेसर होता ह� िजससे बाक� �डवाइसेज 

होत ेह�। इन सभी �डवाइस को

तरह क� � यटूर स ेजुड़ी सभी इनपटु

हाड�वेयर कहा जाता ह�। क� � यू

�लए आव� यक होत ेह� जैसे�क 

�ड� क �ाइव। इ� ह� क� � यटूर क� मानक यिु�तया ंकहते ह�।

इन �डवाइस के अलावा जो भाग सीध ेक� � यू

devices कहत ेह�, जैसे – टेप, 

�ा�फक टेबलेट, कैसेट, कैसेट-

 

Hardware Components (हाड�वेयर के त�व

वत�मान समय म� इ� तेमाल होने वाले पस�नल क� � यू

दोन� तरह के कंपोन�ट होते ह�। साधारण इ� ह�

कई दशक� के �वकास क� वजह स ेबहुत स ेकंपोन�ट �मलकर एक इंट��ेटेड का 

�नमा�ण करत ेह� िजसक� वजह स ेक� � यू

ज�टल इस तरह से कहा जाता ह� �क मॉडमे �स� ट

फं� शन जुड़त ेजा रहे ह� जो �क परुान े�स� ट

पस�नल क� � यटूर को एस�बल करन ेिजन कंपोन�ट क� ज�रत होती ह� वह �न� न
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कं�यूटर हाड�वेयर और उसके त�व) 

टर के अ�दर एक �ोसेसर होता ह� िजससे बाक� �डवाइसेज (devices) 

होत ेह�। इन सभी �डवाइस को और � वयं क� � यटूर को हाड�वेयर कहा जाता ह� इस 

टर स ेजुड़ी सभी इनपटु, आउटपटु �डवाइसेज या अ� य भाग� को 

हाड�वेयर कहा जाता ह�। क� � यटूर हाड�वेयर के कुछ भाग क� � यटूर चलाये जाने के 

क होत ेह� जैसे�क ‘क�-बोड�’, मॉ�नटर, माउस, �लॉपी �ड�क या हाड� 

टर क� मानक यिु�तया ंकहते ह�। 

इन �डवाइस के अलावा जो भाग सीध ेक� � यटूर से जोड़ ेजाएं उ� ह� Peripheral 

, टेप �ाइव, ��� टर, � लाटर, जॉयि�टक, माउस

-� लेयर, मोडमे, ट�म�नल आ�द। 

हाड�वेयर के त�व):-  

माल होने वाले पस�नल क� � यटूर म� साधारण और ज�टल 

दोन� तरह के कंपोन�ट होते ह�। साधारण इ� ह� इस तरह से कहा जा सकता ह� �क 

के �वकास क� वजह स ेबहुत स ेकंपोन�ट �मलकर एक इंट��ेटेड का 

�नमा�ण करत ेह� िजसक� वजह स ेक� � यटूर के एक पाट� का �नमा�ण होता ह�। इसे 

ज�टल इस तरह से कहा जाता ह� �क मॉडमे �स� टम के अंतग�त ऐसे बहुत स े

न जुड़त ेजा रहे ह� जो �क परुान े�स� टम म� नह� ंथे। वत�मान समय म� एक 

टर को एस�बल करन ेिजन कंपोन�ट क� ज�रत होती ह� वह �न� न
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devices) जुड़ े

टर को हाड�वेयर कहा जाता ह� इस 

 भाग� को 

टर चलाये जाने के 

�लॉपी �ड�क या हाड� 

Peripheral 

माउस, लाइट पेन, 

टर म� साधारण और ज�टल 

 इस तरह से कहा जा सकता ह� �क 

के �वकास क� वजह स ेबहुत स ेकंपोन�ट �मलकर एक इंट��ेटेड का 

टर के एक पाट� का �नमा�ण होता ह�। इसे 

म के अंतग�त ऐसे बहुत स े

नह� ंथे। वत�मान समय म� एक 

टर को एस�बल करन ेिजन कंपोन�ट क� ज�रत होती ह� वह �न� न ह�- 



 मदरबोड� :- क� � यटूर का सबसे � या

रैम से लेकर हाड� �ड� क जैस ेसभी भाग जोड़ ेजात ेह�।

�ोसेसर :- �ोसे�सगं के सभी काय� �ोसेसर के �वारा ह� स� प

प��टयम श� द को अ� सर सनुत ेह� वह वा� त

मदरबोड� म ेलगाया जाता ह�।

 

टर का सबसे � यादा स�क� ट इसी कंपोन�ट म� होता ह�। इसम� ह� 

 जैस ेसभी भाग जोड़ ेजात ेह�। 

 

�ोसे�सगं के सभी काय� �ोसेसर के �वारा ह� स� प� न होते ह�। हम 

र सनुत ेह� वह वा� तव म� एक �ोसेसर का ह� नाम ह�। इसे 

मदरबोड� म ेलगाया जाता ह�। 

 

दा स�क� ट इसी कंपोन�ट म� होता ह�। इसम� ह� 

 होते ह�। हम 

व म� एक �ोसेसर का ह� नाम ह�। इसे 



रैम (र�डम ए� सेस मेमोर�) :-

मदरबोड� म� बनी मेमोर� � लॉ

�योग होती ह�। ल�ेकन सबक� सामा� य

कै�बनेट :- कै�बनेट म� ह� मदरबोड�

असे� बल �कया जाता ह�। पॉवर स� ला

पॉवर स� लाई :- यह क� पोन�ट कै�बनेट म� जुड़ा होता ह�। इसके �वारा समचू े

क� � यटूर म� �व�युत आप�ूत� होती ह�। इसक� �मता 

तक हो सकती ह�। 

 

- इसे हम क� � यटूर का �दमाग कह सकते ह�। इसे 

मदरबोड� म� बनी मेमोर� � लॉट म� लगाया जाता ह�। इस समय कई तरह क� रैम 

�योग होती ह�। ल�ेकन सबक� सामा� य �परेखा एक जैसी ह� ह�। 

 

कै�बनेट म� ह� मदरबोड�, हाड��ड� क, �लॉपी �ड� क, सीडी रोम इ� या

ल �कया जाता ह�। पॉवर स� लाई भी मदबोड� के �वारा ह� होती ह�।

 

न�ट कै�बनेट म� जुड़ा होता ह�। इसके �वारा समचू े

टर म� �व�युत आप�ूत� होती ह�। इसक� �मता 200 वाट से लेकर 

टर का �दमाग कह सकते ह�। इसे 

ट म� लगाया जाता ह�। इस समय कई तरह क� रैम 

सीडी रोम इ� या�द को 

ती ह�। 

न�ट कै�बनेट म� जुड़ा होता ह�। इसके �वारा समचू े

वाट से लेकर 250 वाट 



�लॉपी �ड� क �ाइव :- इसके ज�रए आप �लॉपी म� � टो

कर सकते ह� और क� � यटूर क� हाड� �ड� क

सकत ेह�। �ारंभ म� 8 inch आकार क� �लॉपी �ड� क

इसके बाद यह आकार कम होकर 

�ड� क �ाइव का इ�तमेाल होन ेलगा 

मेगाबाइट से लेकर 2.88 मेगाबाइट तक हो सकती ह�।

हाड�  �ड� क :- इसका इ� तमेाल क� � यू

यह क� � यटूर का सबसे भरोसेमंद � टो

�मता गेगाबाइट से भी आगे �नकल गई ह�।

 

इसके ज�रए आप �लॉपी म� � टोर डटेा क� � यटूर म� इनपटु 

टर क� हाड� �ड� क म� � टोर डटेा �लॉपी म� कॉपी कर 

आकार क� �लॉपी �ड� क �ाइव का इ� तमेाल होता था।

 

इसके बाद यह आकार कम होकर 5.2 हो गया और इसके बाद 3.5 क� �लॉपी 

 �ाइव का इ�तमेाल होन ेलगा | इसक� डटेा � टोर करने क� �मता 

मेगाबाइट तक हो सकती ह�। 

माल क� � यटूर म� सेक� �ी मेमोर� के तौर पर होता ह� और 

टर का सबसे भरोसेमंद � टोरेज मा� यम ह�। वत�मान समय म� इसक� 

�मता गेगाबाइट से भी आगे �नकल गई ह�। 

र डटेा क� � यटूर म� इनपटु 

र डटेा �लॉपी म� कॉपी कर 

माल होता था। 

क� �लॉपी 

र करने क� �मता 1.4 

टर म� सेक� �ी मेमोर� के तौर पर होता ह� और 

म ह�। वत�मान समय म� इसक� 



तकनीक क� वजह से इसका आकार कम होता जा रहा ह� और डटेा � टो

�मता बढ़ती जा रह� ह�। इसे क� � यू

पोट� स ेजोड़ते ह�। 

सीडी �ाइव :- सीडी �ाइव का इ� ते

म� आया था। ले�कन आज इसका इ� ते

�डवाइस के �प म� �कया जा रहा ह�। पहले इसे सीडी

होता था र�ड ओनल� मेमोर�। इस तकनीक के तहत यह �ाइव केवल सीडी म� �लख� 

डटेा को पढ़ सकती थी। ले�कन आजकल यह तकनीक बदलकर आरड� � यू

ह�। िजसका अथ� होता ह� र�ड और राइट।

अब आप इसम� �लॉपी �ड� क

और पहले स े� टोर भी कर स

इस समय 52X  तक क� सीडी �ाइव को इ� ते

डीवीडी �ाइव :- यह सीडी �ाइव को एडवांस सं� क

�डिजटल वश�टाइल �ड� क। इसका आकार सीडी िजतना ह� होता ह� ल�ेकन इसक�

�मता कई सीडी के बराबर होती ह�। यह सीडी से क�मत म� � या

आजकल सीडी �ाइव क� जगह लोग इसे भी इ� ते

�बलकुल सीडी �ाइव क� तरह से होती ह�।

 

तकनीक क� वजह से इसका आकार कम होता जा रहा ह� और डटेा � टो

�मता बढ़ती जा रह� ह�। इसे क� � यटूर के मदरबोड� म� लगी आईडीई या � कै

सीडी �ाइव का इ� तमेाल म� ट�मी�डया क� � यटूर क� वजह स ेचलन 

म� आया था। ले�कन आज इसका इ� तेमाल डटेा का बकैअप लेने के �लए म�ु य

�डवाइस के �प म� �कया जा रहा ह�। पहले इसे सीडी-रोम कहते ह� िजसका मतलब 

मेमोर�। इस तकनीक के तहत यह �ाइव केवल सीडी म� �लख� 

डटेा को पढ़ सकती थी। ले�कन आजकल यह तकनीक बदलकर आरड� � यू

ह�। िजसका अथ� होता ह� र�ड और राइट। 

अब आप इसम� �लॉपी �ड� क क� तरह से सीडी म� डटेा � टोर भी कर सकत ेह�

र भी कर सकत ेह�, और पहले से � टोर डटेा को पढ़ भी सकत ेह�। 

तक क� सीडी �ाइव को इ� तमेाल �कया जाता ह�। 

यह सीडी �ाइव को एडवांस सं� करण ह�। इसका परूा नाम होता ह� 

। इसका आकार सीडी िजतना ह� होता ह� ल�ेकन इसक�

�मता कई सीडी के बराबर होती ह�। यह सीडी से क�मत म� � यादा होती ह�। 

आजकल सीडी �ाइव क� जगह लोग इसे भी इ� तेमाल करत ेह�। देखने म� यह 

�बलकुल सीडी �ाइव क� तरह से होती ह�। 

तकनीक क� वजह से इसका आकार कम होता जा रहा ह� और डटेा � टोर करन ेक� 

टर के मदरबोड� म� लगी आईडीई या � कैजी 

टर क� वजह स ेचलन 

माल डटेा का बकैअप लेने के �लए म�ु य 

रोम कहते ह� िजसका मतलब 

मेमोर�। इस तकनीक के तहत यह �ाइव केवल सीडी म� �लख� 

डटेा को पढ़ सकती थी। ले�कन आजकल यह तकनीक बदलकर आरड� � य ूहो गई 

र भी कर सकत ेह�, 

र डटेा को पढ़ भी सकत ेह�। 

रण ह�। इसका परूा नाम होता ह� 

। इसका आकार सीडी िजतना ह� होता ह� ल�ेकन इसक� 

दा होती ह�। 

माल करत ेह�। देखने म� यह 



 

क�-बोड� :- यह �ाइमर� इनपटु �डवाइस ह�। इसके �वारा आप अंको और अ�र� के 

�प म� क� � यटूर म� डटेा इनपटु कर सकत ेह�। इस समय 104 Keys वाले 

म� ट�मी�डया क�-बोड� का �योग �कया जा रहा ह�। इसे क� � यटूर म� लगे मदरबोड� 

से जोड़त ेह�। 

 

माउस :- यह आजकल इ� तेमाल होने वाले क� � यटूर� क� म�ु य � वांइं�टगं �डवाइस 

ह�। इसके �वारा �ा�फक यजूर इंटरफेस वाले ऑपरे�टगं �स� टम म� �नद�श देन ेका 

काम �कया जाता ह�। इसके अ�त�र� त �डजाइ�नगं वाले �ो�ाम� म� आकृ�तय� का 

�नमा�ण भी �कया जाता ह�। 



इस समय दो तरह के माउस इ� ते

एक छोट� सी बॉल लगी रहती ह� जो घमूती ह� िजससे � वा

ह�। जब�क दसूरे म� ऑि�टकल तकनीक का इ� ते

�र� ले� शन स ेमाउस � वाइंटर मवू होता ह�।

वी�डयो काड� :- इस काड� के ज�रए

मॉनीटर पर हम� जो भी �दखाई देता ह� उसका कारण �व�डयो काड� ह�। इस समय 

AGP वी�डयो काड� �योग �कए जा रहे ह�। कई मदरबोड� म� यह पहले स ेह� 

इन�ब� ट होत ेह�। 

 

इस समय दो तरह के माउस इ� तेमाल �कए जा रहे ह�। माउस म� नीच ेक� और 

एक छोट� सी बॉल लगी रहती ह� जो घमूती ह� िजससे � वाइंटर � ��न पर मवू होता 

ह�। जब�क दसूरे म� ऑि�टकल तकनीक का इ� तेमाल होता ह�। इसम� �काश के 

इटर मवू होता ह�। 

इस काड� के ज�रए ह� हम मॉनीटर को क� � यटूर से जोड़त ेह�। 

मॉनीटर पर हम� जो भी �दखाई देता ह� उसका कारण �व�डयो काड� ह�। इस समय 

वी�डयो काड� �योग �कए जा रहे ह�। कई मदरबोड� म� यह पहले स ेह� 

 

हे ह�। माउस म� नीच ेक� और 

न पर मवू होता 

माल होता ह�। इसम� �काश के 

टर से जोड़त ेह�। 

मॉनीटर पर हम� जो भी �दखाई देता ह� उसका कारण �व�डयो काड� ह�। इस समय 

वी�डयो काड� �योग �कए जा रहे ह�। कई मदरबोड� म� यह पहले स ेह� 



मॉनीटर :- यह क� � यटूर क� म�ु य आउटपटु �डवाइस ह�। वत�मान समय म� Color 

VGA मॉनीटर� का �योग हो रहा ह�। ले�कन LCD तकनीक के स� ते होन ेक� वजह 

से अब इनका चलन भी बढ़ रहा ह�। सामा� य मॉनीटर� म� कांच से बनी CRT का 

�योग होता ह�। िजसका परूा नाम ह� कैथोड रे �यबू। िजसक� वजह स ेमॉनीटर का 

आकार, मोटाई बहुत � यादा होती ह�। जब�क LCD तकनीक म� Liquid crystal 

display होता ह� िजसक� वजह स ेइसक� मोटाई एक इंच से भी कम होती ह�। 

 

साउंड काड� :- इस काड� क� वजह स ेआप � पीकर और माइक को क� � यटूर के साथ 

इ� तेमाल कर पात ेह�। यह म� ट�मी�डया उपकरण ह�, बहुत स ेमदरबोड� म� साउंड 

काड� का स�क� ट इन�ब� ट होता ह� जब�क � यादातर यह एक काड� के �प म� होता 

ह�। 

 

� पीकर :- क� � यटूर म� आवाज के �प म� आउटपटु � पीकर� के �वारा ह� सनुाई 

देता ह�। इसे क� � यटूर� म� लगे साउंड काड� से जोड़ा जाता ह�। 



माइक :- इस उपकरण का इ� ते

�कया जाता ह�। इसे साउटं काड� स ेबने माइक के � था

मॉडमे :- इंटरनेट से जोड़ने म� इस क�

मॉडमे इ� तमेाल होत ेह� इनमे एक को इंटन�ल मॉडमे और दसूरे को ए� स

मॉडमे कहत ेह�। 

इंटन�ल मॉडमे क� � यटूर के अंदर होता ह� जब�क ए� स

क� � यटूर के सी�रयल या यएूसबी पोट� स ेजोड़ते ह�। केबल हो या टेल�फोन लाइन 

सबका कने� शन मॉडमे से ह� �दया

वत�मान समय मे इ� तेमाल होने वाले पस�नल क� � यू

 

 

इस उपकरण का इ� तेमाल क� � यटूर म� आवाज को इनपटु करने के �लए 

�कया जाता ह�। इसे साउटं काड� स ेबने माइक के � थान पर जोड़ते ह�।

इंटरनेट से जोड़ने म� इस क� भ�ूमका सबसे अहम ह�। आजकल दो तरह के 

माल होत ेह� इनमे एक को इंटन�ल मॉडमे और दसूरे को ए� स

 

टर के अंदर होता ह� जब�क ए� सटन�ल मॉडमे को बाहर रखकर 

टर के सी�रयल या यएूसबी पोट� स ेजोड़ते ह�। केबल हो या टेल�फोन लाइन 

न मॉडमे से ह� �दया जाता ह�। यह सभी कंपोन�ट आपस म� जुड़कर 

माल होने वाले पस�नल क� � यटूर का �नमा�ण करत ेह�।

टर म� आवाज को इनपटु करने के �लए 

न पर जोड़ते ह�। 

 भ�ूमका सबसे अहम ह�। आजकल दो तरह के 

माल होत ेह� इनमे एक को इंटन�ल मॉडमे और दसूरे को ए� सटन�ल 

टन�ल मॉडमे को बाहर रखकर 

टर के सी�रयल या यएूसबी पोट� स ेजोड़ते ह�। केबल हो या टेल�फोन लाइन 

जाता ह�। यह सभी कंपोन�ट आपस म� जुड़कर 

टर का �नमा�ण करत ेह�।   


